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t would be an unusualyachtsman índeed

who had never dreamt of awninq d new

yacht. And for most, ít's gat ta be the rÍght yacht
- well buílt, comfortable, and capable of safe
yet excítÍng performance.

A Westerlv in fact. And what better

introductían ta Westerly Seacrafts-

manshíp could there be than the

t'4erlÍn 29?

The 29 ís based on the hugely

popular \4erlín 28, a yacht whích has

íntraduced more yachtspeaple and

their famílíes to Westerly sailíng than

any other. Ed Duboís has refined and

updated the desígn of the hutl,

whíle the interíor has been qíven

a thoroughly modern, practícal rethínk.

None of the vírtues of the old

Ilerlín have been cast asíde. however

the sturdÍness, safety and can-

veníence Westerly lwners expect is

all stíllthere.

The guardraíls are hígh enough ta protect

chíldren Ín harbour or at sea. All the controllínes

are Ied aft to the cockpít, so the boat can be

easíly controlled by ane or twa peaple.

All the deck fít{Íngs are engÍneered to

wíthstand a lífetíme of use, and none of the

scantlings are skímped:yauwon'tfÍnd many 29

footers wíth botu stern and spríng cleats,
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for example.

Cast off, and you're ín for another surprise.

Gettíng out af the marína under power ís sÍmple,

with the responsive Volvo engine. Puttíng the

sa/s up is easy - this is a 29 footer - and then the

Nlerlín 29 can reallv show what she's made af.

The tÍller is líght, and wíth dll

the línes ín easy reach you're soon

trímmed perfectly - and sailíng

rather more quíckly than you míght

expect from a yacht [hÍs síze. The

extra foot has been added wherc ít

counts to maxímÍse water!íne

length, and therefore íncrease

speed under saÍ|.

The l4erlÍn is also very clase

wínded, and despite her crÍsp turn

of speed remaíns stable and easy

whatever the conditions.

Below there are yef more

surprÍses. The fírst rS the

pleasantly spacious saloon, wÍth

íts designer fabrics and hígh qualÍty teak fínísh.

There ís a spacÍous and practical navígatíon

area, and plenty of storage space. The galley ís

one tha{ would not shame a much larger yacht,

wíth a gímballed cooker wíth oven and gríll,

staínless steel sínk and Ínsulated ice box.

The three separate cabÍns, íncludíng a

very generlus aft cabín, offer the crew of síx
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prÍvacy dnd czmflrt, wíth lockers for seagoÍng

clothes and shoregoÍng clothes, fabrÍc coveríngs

on all berths and a sepdrate heads

c)mpartment.

Each l\erlín ís built t0 Westerly's usual

ímpeccable standards, and carrÍes the Lloyds

Hull Construction Certificate. LloydS

surveyzrs inspect every hull each week

durÍng clnstructízn, and íf they're not

satÍsfíed Ít doesn't get a certífícate.wÍthout

a certifÍcate, ít won't be released from the

factorlt

We also work to BritÍsh Standard SZSA,

whích makes sure lur qualÍty controlís as good

as it's possíble to make it.

Construction takes place under carefully

controlled condítíons of temperature and

humidíty usÍng the very finest materíals,
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íncludÍng the most advanced resins, strzng GRP

reínforcements, solÍd brass skín fíttíngs and

tímber hand selected by our own craftsmen.

Every hull is protected by a double layer of

gelcoat, ínsíde and ouL

The care we take when we buíld your yacht

is reflected ín the híEh resale value a Westerly

yacht commands, We even offer a full after

sales advísory servíce.

The lvlerlin 29 ís a perfect íntrlductÍln to the

Westerly clncept af Seacraftsmanshíp. The

perfect combinatíon of performance and

comfort, buílt to gíve the maximum amaunl

of sailing pleasure for years and years

ta come.

Take a test saíl on a l\erlÍn. And fínd out

what Seacraftsmanshrn could mean to vau.



SAIL AREAS

MaÍnsail 208tt2 19.3m2

No. 1 Genoa 236Íf2 21.9m2

No.2 Genoa lg}fÍ'z 128m2

No.l Jib l29fï2 12.0m2

Storm JÍb 46Ít'z 4.3m2
SpÍnnaker 410ft2 38.1m2

SPECIFICATIONS

Length Overall 29 0" 8.84m

Lenothwaterline 23'62' 7.20m
Beam 9'94"  3.03m

Draught - FÍn 5' U" 1.53m
-ïwÍn 3 '36"  1.03m

$3ii,ïiLnntoo*' 36'70' u.lem
DESIGNEDWEIGHTS

DÍsplacement 7694\b 3490 kg
Ballast * FÍn 2987lb 1355 kg

- Twín 3329 lb 1510 ko

THE ITIESTERTY
,/ího,*mgg

SpecÍficdtions dnd standard inventory are lidble to
chdnge accordíng to dvailabÍlity of bought in dnd
mdnufactured supplies. Some items shown Ín the
photographs are not included in the stdnddrd price

CONSTRUCTI0NSTANDARDS ffi
L loyds Hul l  Construct ion
CertÍf icdte. Double gelcodt
to both exteÍnal hull and
ínternal ly  to  water l ine.
Iemperature and humÍdi ty
controlled ldmindting. Very hÍgh
deoree of lamÍnation control. 0ur
own carefully selected teak. QualÍty control
system wÍth 200 Lloyds approved Ítems. SolÍd
teak toe raÍls grab handles and rubbÍng strake
for durabílÍty. 316 hÍgh grade stainless steel
from our own fabricatÍon factory.
Fire resÍstant foam in all upholster;r
Keel studs above Lloyds specÍfícatÍon wÍth
locking nuts. Stainless steel water tanks.

WESTERLY
Westerly Yachts Limited, 47 Aston Roàd,

Waterlooville, Portsmouth, Hants PO7 7)U.
O A subsidiary ofWest€rly plc

ÏHE WESTERTY RANGE _ OCEAN CRUISING YACHÏS -
OCEANMASTER 48, OCEANTORD 41, OCEANRANGER ]8.
PERFORIVIANCE YACHTS - TYPHOON ]Z STORÍ{ ]3,
TEMPEST ]T. TAST CRUISING YACHTS _ SEAHAWK 35,
ST0RIyI CRUISER 33, rUnAR 32, KONS0RT 29, mERttN 29.

DECK SAIOON YACHTS - RIVIERA ]5,
SALES oFFICES: HAmBtE POINT (0701) 45523 I, BrÍghton
t0273) 60S5 56, lpswÍch (0471) 681672 Plymouth (0 752) 672828.
DISTRIBUTORS: Scotland and N. lreldnd - Euroydchts Ltd. -
Glasgow (041) 429 3766. S. lreldnd - NeÍl Watson
Ltd. - (0001) 806070. N. Engldnd and N. Wales * DickÍes
of Bangor - t0248) 3 52 77 5.5.wales - DÍckíes of Swdnsea -

t0792) 645303. Channel lsldnds - New Horizon Yachts
Agency i0481) 26135. West Germany - \045621 6247.
Netherlands - t5149) 156ó. Belgium - (3) 232 1210. France
- i99) 885601 (401 820464 - 194) 434594. Jdpan - (03)
2104480. Portugal- J\284+248. Gibraltar- (GÍb) 76710.

AFTER SATES SERVICE (0705) 256406. The only sailboat builder in the world with 855750.

0 roo FreefoneWesterlyYachts, DemonstratÍons are avaÍlableT days a week,
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